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Tax return due date for tax year
2017 published
On their BizTax website, the Belgian tax authorities have
published the due date for filing tax year 2017 resident and
non-resident corporate income tax returns.
The due date has been set at Wednesday 27 September
2017 for companies closing their financial year between 31
December 2016 and 31 March 2017, and holding their
shareholders general meeting before August 2017.
The rules and overview can be consulted through the following
links: Dutch | French.

Contacts
If you have any questions concerning the items in this alert,
please contact your usual tax consultant at our Deloitte office
in Belgium, or:
•
•
•
•

Chris Van Hoof, cvanhoof@deloitte.com, +32 2 600 65 73
An Siebens, asiebens@deloitte.com, ++32 2 600 65 59
Joke Persoons, jpersoons@deloitte.com, + 32 2 800 27 31
Wim Mathijssen, wmathijssen@deloitte.com, +32 2 600 68
91

For general inquiries, please contact:
bedeloittetax@deloitte.com, + 32 2 600 60 00

Be sure to visit us at our website:
http://www.deloitte.com/be/tax
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